
»eedy loefcJThe somberflong halrec 
tog man was speaking 1 
rolling thunder.

"A mflliop times a m 
curses alt hatefully athwa 
head of tow! Through tty 
may tis Black soul flit 1 
evert”. s 4„ 

“Off his balance. I suppose?” ob-i
served the stranger, i

"Oh, no," said Smith; "that’s Elmer,!
the well known poet, swearing at the! 
editor who rejected Ms verses/'-Puck.

--------------------— !
No Practical Difference. vh

“I made a mistake,” said young Mi*. 
Torkina, "and picked, up my locket im 
stead of the little gold watch you gave' 
me.”

"Never min'd,” replied her husband. 
”ïhe only difference Is that the watch 
doesn’t tell time and the locket doesn’t 
even pretend to.’’-Washtogton Star. ^ :

Knew Whet They Were. 
Examiner—Well, my goofl/boy, can 

you ten me what vowel» are? First

a voice of!

]s Vtporleed Çreeo-

Uraatÿing easy ; soothes ;
*u« to mo'tbmeSyS! 

Said 0» postal for del
ALL DRUGGISTS
{•“ *0r tos inttated f Vj-T#’

’HE construction of a Silo
on ovoallntit arontnlo hf ™an excellent example of what th 
farmer can do with Co-ncrete- 
of the superiority of Concrete o 
tber material tor vàrlpua strut

Tbsy are sirapls.
effective anantiseptic. 
Of y oar druggist or 
icon as, 10c. in stamps.

tips Crssolene Co.
Lceming-Miles Bide. 
• MONTREAL t ; :‘-JjaËSæ ryi The usual Wooden «Uo, besides being

g ffom satisfactory. In the first place, It d
Î.: * - •’ ijilliS? ;.r and, more Important still—-being far fron
'.il. ' ^ M —Its contents become water-legged—prodi

* H lUry condlUon-
5s ’Ha ‘M Silo buUl of Ce

-2=$. WfT •- practically everlasting - 
^ S.v ' iifegslk Eg;., a»d moisture—and It

^eomy-
| This economi fe

‘What the Farmer Can Do " mlxand use Concrete ter the making of

Bams Hitching Posts
Cisterns >>• Horse Blocks

HÜM ??"'
Poultry; Houses 
Root Colters 
Silo* ; t ]
Shelter Welle 
••shies

SOCIETIES,
L. Q. L. 60S, 

Watford, 
meets oa Friday on 
or before toll moon 
of each and every 
month. Cheapest in- 
eurance In Canada in 
connection. Alex. 
Westoats, War. 
Master , Jas. Gba- 
ham, Reo- tieoroUry.

m
i*. merit

Why, vqwls be'
book—“»%./<*<ewers.

Sundays Only.
Mr». Hoyle—Four bi

him out of
Understand? Mrs.CANADIAN ORDER ion:* onti day. Stalls

msk
1 Wilt Cur

STU out the coiSunday supplement—New York ‘end fortiidstlons"vcasrCHOSEN FRIENDS "Ton must take •tables
you expect to regain your 

"Awh.sh.nc*a’ doci "hy..1âeeumulated Funds Oyer $864.000 
Membership Over 35,000

0«bm of the obfecte, aims and qtoclal features of 
the Order.

A Purely Canadian Fraternal Society,
JMaOto both men and women between the a*ee of 

16 and 61 on equal terme,
PROVIDES

tf A Mortuary Benefit of <250, $500,

Cttf Journal, r 51 <0 National Bank Building,

YEAR OLD GIBL•* —— «AWIVUIM J A/GUVUt VI - ÿjtAI,.

<1,000, $1,500 and $2,000 in case of 
death. •
A Total and Permanent Disability 
Benefit on account of accideht or 
disease.

g. A Total Dlsabnity Benefit on account 
of old age.

4. A Sick Benefit, 
g. A Funeral Benefit.
•pAm* Tour Home end Those Depending oo|Yo . 

by taking Insurance In This Order.
dPOUnsUon Forms esn be hsd by applying to " jf 

Oflleer or Member of Wntlord Council, which 
moeta hem on the Second Wedneedey evening 
In eech month ntS p.m.

S STAPLEFORO. C C.
MRS- W. E- FITZGERALD, Reowdir 

nted st Watford. Ont.. Feb. îlet, 1910.

Cored of Kidney —
, #»*•*«• ««He. °f James St Ox,
ford, n. -s.,-,JrirflrL“ ^rhrr
Pills Cured our little daughter., Citai». 
t»n, ag« aig.years, of mmy symptoms 
of kidney weakness, She complained of 
a sore back, the kidney secretions were 
frequent and, uncontrollable, especially 

bight, Her stomach was weak Rnd 
her appetite poor. This, caused her, 
to have frequent bea laches, and the 

least exertion

When a'Giri Quit TeWl* of Hr Bpd
mfrMtT..

Just before high school closed Bar& 
tba’e English te$cl"--' *
his star' class Ju. t 
was delighted, for 
Idol ol the iff 
ulariÿ pleased 
two good fri 
uA eha wool, 
did time—she

lost for policy’s-skke. - > ,r
ïhat ni&t ftïïiî 'p&tjty Bertha wag 

having a gay time with her class-

to an effort to free themselves from 
any responsibility they sought the 
porch as a retreat' J 

They sat to the soft llght and chat
ted to low tones. Suddenly they stop
ped talking. They • were conscious of 
some one’s approach 09 ihe-Walk to. 
front of them. .They were silent 

A queer loqlting woman, very pe
culiarly dressed, passed by. : <■!* > .; v

thing better to say she remarked:

log- hair

and stop seal;
i the hair

teacher was the 
«ha was partie- p . . 

for there .she would ses uins n,

HAIR 3B8SSINO

trsas ty nrore : 
*, learns 
sald.to <

•s afdïtosM^àeâ
is com;

RHY back if. it fails . 
to and stores everywhere guay- 
nan Sage and Will refund your 
if fails. • Ask druggist T. IK 
Son», what they think of it. 
it at joc. per.-large bottle or 
eure nt njyil postpaid fibw 
anufacturlng Co., Fort Erie, 
list the GW with the Auburn
rnh-œei,e®idatid8uey:

reply.—Upptocottis.GOURTLORNENo.il

resph month »l 8.00 o’çlock p 
Km. Ooui‘*Rciêint'wrnr B.y, 
tPaTker’e Store, MaIh.Street,

Headuf
Bmiaft

etuds.
»"T'S,,«S”US

- \ -h.» m&m vwnateri^
In certain parts of Holland births, 

maVrt^geS; and deaths are frequently 
announced by the wlndmüls instead of 
to «!è .^wspap^i*.. When a mlUar 
goto married he -stops his mill with 
the arms of the wheel lu an oblique 
position and with' the Stills .tmfurled. 
His friends and guésts often do like
wise with; their mills In token' of the 
ceremony. .To titilicate h .birth the.

all, fnrlqd an« the, wheel is turned 
round Until the arms assuma an up
right cross, Ip which position tiiey are 
left until after the funeral has taken 
place.—Harper’s Weekly. • ;.r - ' ;

A Comparison.
Two friends met one day after k 

long absence. Ope of them had a very 
ruddy complexion, and his nose was 

e. The- other looked Into bis

nmtady.
Lord give you brains'

TIMB TABLE.
SSralue lasve Watford Station aà follows :

BOIKO WEST
Accommodation ........   8 44 a.m.
Accommodation ...... 2 45 a.m.
Chicago Express......... 9 22 p.m.

OMSre EAST ,
Accommodation ..........12 36 p.m.
New York Express.... 3 00 p.m.
Accommodation ......... 6 16 p.m.

C. Vail, Agent, Watford.

•fripcoton

breakfast. He Was also taking pillk m»uv vriiti'Vwemfl ' R». 
between meals. I lnduced him to give weat ^ dldJt ^ JZ 
up the milk between meals snd.tq taae iu»ht 0be evening sheAnc only a cup of weak tea for breakfast Jfled w 
At once bis weight began to increase. 'h 1
It Is now normal. Obviously It was a . Jl . .. i , 
case not only of ordinary mental wor-
ry, but also of .worry and overwork of |h ,nH. . ^ , -,
the mimons of cell lives within blm. BertL dMnU co^
He gave the cells and organs a rest
and at once there was a storage of en- 1°
ergy and welght.-Metropo.itau Mags- a^?he tor^b.e^shel 

tinc' ■■ ■* »go when she w^s to high i
Shè noticed that the boy 1 

Conviet* as Hangmen. , er queer, but she paid no at
According to a letter written from continued with her story. 

Russia, published in' the Berliner Tage- had finished the nephew sp 
blatt, there are some prisons in that said:
country In which, men condemned to “Yes, It was my brothel 
death are held which have no regular- you-eald that,” 
ly appointed hangmen. The . execu- The lad had recognized th 
tioner Is selected from among the con- Bertha's name.

STAGEJLINE8.
ricFOBD AND WARWICK STAGE LEAVE* 

Warwick Village every morning except Stm 
reaohi*'g Watford at ll.R0 a, m, Returning 
« Watlord «t 8.66 p. m. Paeeengw and freight 
•yed on reaaona-le terms, C. bARNES^ Pop,r.

rATFORD AND ARKONA STAGE I4EAVK 
Arkona at • a. m. Wlebeach at 10.1Q a. m.

carmine. The- other looked Into 
face and said: «’ ; - ,

"Ah. John, I doot"- 
But Jotxp paid he was not to Jh 

by appearances, às he only drank Miss Bupker—I met Mr. Tro.ta 
the car today. You know we v 
engaged at Atlantic City, but I ha 
noticed him since we came back 
town. I was quite emhdlrassed w 
I mqt'him.

“What did you dor rf
“Well, I let lilm pay my fare.”

•>i '. - ’y;-* r p-fy-
Their Turn.

Beneath the ban?no longer th.-
- ---------- '

But now 1
. To 

And any (

Hot Bbvril, in cold Weather. 
Try it.

get ami

ABknkw 
the «ailor. -tl

iperous

laughed

of the
them.:

ü'2-z ii

"LFfiùZ3 tiseiwftïJHRidt ÿfô-AJhéu--mm
nmmm

■MVMfljB

RlNDTRUNOv^j
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1
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JAMES C. PEARCE 
Baker and Confectioner-

OYSTERS
as you want them. 

In Bulk or by the plate.
Try our Oyster Stew.

Confectionery of all grades 
ding Cakes a specialty.

- .. :,X1 i - wV-Vt' fo « r<„, .. ,, 4:v;’

r'." '"‘"‘V
~ VisP

V, -

ADVOC

'

Build it

- ' .

gars.
Ml emokers know that this is the 

place to get something choice.

B&EEBÏ.

victs. : The .tnhiL who Is so fortunate A month later Bertha was on the I Where Thev nrionu
as to be appointed receives 25 rubles train and met an dderly gentleman,! "Have you anV men non
for each execution and a Credit of six who told,her big najne.. It was the fences for bigamy?” asked the prteon 
months on his sentence period. One same as that of the nephew, but Ber-i visitor 1
convict had nearly worked Off his term tha didn’t connect them. It was the -Lots of them ” reniies and had accumulated a handsome sum namé'that reminded her of the funny,! “b„t we conflue them fll to the to"
of money e hen the governor of the and yet sad breaks she had made ta sane ward.11—Philadelphia Record
prison appointed another hangman, the brothers. ’ jl ________
"Between dull bEsiness and competl- Never dreaming that this map WAp . . .:#iuaurajZ
tlou, the senior executioner’s term associated with or relpjed to the game' -Top, flowers shoot don’t thev?” 
dragged along, but Anally came to an family, she proceeded to tell the eto- “Certainly mv son.’" *
end, and hç went forth freed and com- ries. "Well oori do thev shoot with thofe
fortably rich,” the correspondent re- "Yes, I remember hearing the. boy» pistils?”—BaP'moro American ° 
Corts-. tell about'ft It was my wife of

----------------  whom
Mother Grave’s Worm Exterminator And 

has the largest sak- of any similar ptep- 
‘ in sold in O nl-ida. It always gives 

’lion by restoring health to


